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much more difficult to carry this thing into etieei , 
than formerly. A few examples will have a wbole-V 
some effect. We learn from the City tirât hooks* 
that the schooner Ceylhn, Captain Aiken, of Bocks- 
port. Me., from St. John, N. B. via Lnbec, with 4-і ""s
emigrants, passengers, contrary to law, and is now 
in possession of the revenue cutter.—Boston Journal.

The Mayor of Savannah, in conformity with a 
vote of tlie City Council, has issued a proclamation 
offering a reward of ,"8000 for the master and mate 

the brig Susan, for secreting and carrying away 
toThomavton a fugitive slave, the property of /as.

spent in this way the snake 
suddenly vanished, * and,' says Mr.-F. ‘ as qniek as 
thought itself I beheld him npon the limb of a tree, 
nbont ten feet above my head, and in the very act of 
springing npon me The distance from the ground 
to the extremity of theTimb where the serpent pre
pared for a leap, could not have been less than twenty 
five to thirty feet, and yet Mr. f\ had only lime to 
change the direction of his own eyes ere they met 
the keen gaze of the serpent in his new position, 
fie then called to his brother to bring him a loaded 
gnn. keeping his eye npon the snake nntil he was 
shot dead from the free, Before they left the spot a 

larger one appeared; much more venomous 
the first, being determined to revenge the death 

This one they alsokilfed; she measnr- 
s in ïçftgib and three and a 

half inches in diameter. The mate was five feet 
two inches in diameter.

After F(Wne two minuteswithout an express Parliamentary sanction regulat
ing the appropriation of such Ditties. The cession 
is coextensive with the powers of the Crown, but 
must necessarily be limited by them.

I have1 the honor, Ac.

Mr. Jqlmston thought the I[puse should have 
rejected the petition in the fir^t instance ; 
as they had appointed a select committee to investi
gate the subject, they,ought Bto receive the report 
lie should, however, vote ;if*irtst any resolution for 
granting the money : he gave full credence to the 
statements aflcdged. and regretted exceedingly that

I The isle of Mann has sent this- year to F.iiglnnd 
—— no less than to the amount of £15000 worth of po-

N at these meetings, a 
Vinnces, it may be p 
Утаїш, deliberate, am 
liment*, to endeav 
these doctrine* and 
might leave on thee

Peon Texts.—1 
insubordination, in 
long in a state of im 

4 1 elect their own offic 
pay themselves wi 
ment makes arran; 
against Mexico. <»«
with the Cabi
is ordered to march!
so threatened to ma 
fire
the land
one nee postponed t 

A rpinister is to b 
tairr. to request the 
dependence of tire I

Two Rogues, c 
True-, came on here 
tlie powers of a Hob 
almost every body ' 
da, and 
land on

Summart?.

A Formation or Railways.—On the London and j tatoes.
Birmingham Railway, the rails besides being sup-| д new 
ported on stone blocks. aVe to he fastened toyeiher | Crosby Sqi 

bars of iron, passing across from one rail to a no- j by Dr Her
«'■ “ **P*e№d thnt ihe effect of Ihm binding I The princ, of Belgium, eon ofTzopotd, i,
, rails together, w, II be to preventlhe.r awingin- | fytmm *
ernl motion now so annoying on railways, espc-і ‘ 1 -.rі , і . I *• ,eielly when the cortege, ere procccdmî « a gréai I . *«!»■ fdho.mne, the profile laker, ГпгегрооІ 

.peed. One ratine of the increane of the co»t nf the ! * “ >“ve ||ю "T* coltoc,l°4 "f llken«»«« »f
London and Birmingham railway is. that the diree- | l"e kin<t m the wor'"- 
tors have purchased a very large piece of land from 
Lord .Southampton and the Duke of Bedford, near 
FJuston Square, which will enable them to bring-the 
terminus of the line into one of the most populace t^55 
and respectable parts of London, instead of placing > 
it at the outskirts. The purchase which has added —— 
nearly a quarter of a million to the estimate, will be 
a great convenience to the public, and a great ad- j 
vantage to ,the line. The London entrance to tlie 1 
station is expected to be8 splendid structure, front
ed with pillars sixty feet in height and nine in dia-

Tho French papers we're much occupied with the і accompanied by the accounts from the Crown Lmd 
preparations for the approaching marriage of the ! °lbce ,or thwfwoqnWtors. cummencmg January IX. 
Duke of Orleans. The intended bride had arrived 1 an<* ending June Ж. I «17, with their proper vou
ât pot-zdam on the 16th. where she was received l»y і c!lcrs = and the message also stated, 'that the 
the King of PriVssia. whh expressions of much I mis- inner of Crown Linds was ready,to atttend any 
satisfaction at her onion with tho royal family of | Çninmittee of the House, to furnish any further 

*• information respecting the accounts, and vouchers,
which might be required by the House.

On motion» of Mr. Weldon, Messrs. Parrelow. 
Weldon. Woodward. Brown. Taylor. Johnston. 

Rankin were appointed a select Committee, to 
referred the said accounts, and all other 

accounts, connected with the Castrai Revenue.

has been commenced near 
on. The first stone was laid 

ersehell, the chief Rabbi.

Synagogue 
nare LomlrE glenf.Lo.(Signed)

such distress existed, but was glad that it was con- Address of the legislative Council, in answer to 
fined to this district, comprising only about sixty Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor’s Speech 
families. This being the ca«e. and knowing the at the opening of the Session, 
wealth of the county of Westmoreland, he was To //м F./etBertcy Major (ігщті Sir Jon* Harvev, 
rather surprised at such an application for so small Knight Commander of the. Royal Hanoverian Gael-
a sum ns £ 1-Ю. He thought the sufferers should pfric Order. and Companion of the. most ifmoraMe 
have appealed to the humanity and liberality of their Military Order of the Bath, l ieutenant Garhnm 
richer neighbours, and surely they would hav nnd Commander r* Chief of the Protime of Nero
obtained the relief which so small a sum could pro- Brmtsteiek, See. SfC. Sfr..
cure for them. The same course also should have _ ,, ,, ... . ^ , , ...
been pursued in York and Carleton ; after the lihe- Tlw Address of Hm Majesty s Lcgislati
ral grants that had been ma,le by the Hortse. for the LouncA m General Assembly,
relief of such districts last session. These tpises May it please- Voujz Lx celle ney, 
formed a strong contrast with the state of St. John. 1 rr "approaching Your Fxcellency with our thanks
In that county, the -poor rates had been so enormous- for your speech at the opening of The session, onr 
ly heavy, that some individuals had been assessed minds are impressed with no ordinary feelings of 
.(TWO in a year, and many had been rated at half gratitude to our August Sovereign for the annormc- 
that sum : while, perhaps, in Westmoreland, the j ment which he hag commanded Your Excellency to 
richest individuals had paid only a few shillings. | make, of Ьк final pleasure as to the surrender of the 
Surely, then, the necessary relief might easily have | proceeds of Hn Casual and Territorial Revenues 
been raised within the county of Westmoreland "inf this Province ; a measure in which wc recognize

pint of munificence—the same deep feel
ing of paternal solicitude which lias ever so signally 
characterized the efdifbfened policy of our gracious 

nid His North American Colonies;
Yonr Excellency, that we deem if no 

slight mark of the peculiar interest which lift Ma- 
of them were nearly jest y's personal acquaintance with this portion of 
this application wtpdd His dominion* has ever led him to entertain towards 

never have been made to that House, h^d'Tfof the us. that He has selected Your Excellency to succeed 
parries heard»f the very impravidenyfrnnt which to the Government of this Province, at a period so 
h id been issued to the poor of YorkmMd Carleton : momentous to.ils Welfare, when those high qnaldica- 
huf, under the circumstances, the /еро/t should he turns displayed by Yonr Excellency in the discharge 
received. * of the arduous duties of Civil (ioverrtment in other

Mr. Morehouse contended, that the grant to j places are so essentially necessary to aid ns in ma- 
C.n lrton and \ ork was u very proper one, and had j luring able measures for the increase of our Reven- 
saved the lives uf many persons. He would not! гтея, a wise system for tlie arrangement of our 
oppose this motion, but suggested that it would be 1 finances, and a sound policy in promoting the rapid 
better to withdraw it, and let a committee lie np- j developement of the resources of the Province, 
pointed, to faj*e all such applications into considéra- We thank Yonr Excellency for tour promptness 
lion. He had received similar petitions from Carle- q, railing ns together ; and we beg to assure Yonr 
tori, where people were actually starving to death, | Excellency, that the eon uiN of the important ilncu- 
nnd where speedy relief was absolutely necessary. I merits wliicli Your Excellency has been pleased to 

Mr. End said, that if the reception of the report j lay before in», shall receive the most respectful ulten- 
wns t o pledge for tho grunt, he would withdraw his j non on our part. x

! <ipposition. We feel the importance of tlie wise nnd earnest
Mr. Speaker said that the House were pledged recommendation of Your Excellency, that a spir it of 

to nothing, but merely accepting the report. harmony should continue to guide our deliberations
Mr. li Л. П 11 mot contended that the warrant upon the great measures to In? brought again under 

issued for relief -to the suffering people ol V oik ami (,ur consideration, upon which w*e fully concur with 
Carleton, was not an improvident grant ol all A Your Excellency will mainly depend the future wcl- 

Wide distress had bqeu proved in f„rH „f this Province, 
manner ; and lie thought lliere ni PtY

Icgitimitlo expenditure ol the 
public tilonoy, llian by relieving distressed selliers, 
to keep them from poverty and jieaih, N’he indus
try of those people Jiad coiitrilmled to tlie revenue. 
nnd they were entitled to relief from if. " lie was for 

pting this report nnd granting the money : the 
nf £1-0 would he a very moderate grant in 

ery strong ; some of these 
to lay out a road for mlly

could only get advances 
hut could not succeed

Sir J. ІІАНужт.
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The English farmers are so short that some of 
them have unroofed their houses and cut - np the 
thatch to feed the cattle.

& Henry Sagers.
Suspected piracy.—A clinker bnift boat, apparent

ly English, with three men on hoard, with several 
trunks on hoard, and plenty of sovereigns, left Bar- 
negat, L. I. a few days since. They reported that 
they were from Savannah, nnd wanted 4p hny a 
sloop. It was suspected that they bad robbed some 
English vessel, and perhaps murdered the crew.

і

of his mate, 
ed five feet seven і tie he

net. at
I
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offices to b#HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,

Tuesday, JidyIf, 1937.
CROWN Г.АКГ» ACCOUNTS.

Bcrml fal and rare Phenomenon.—Ain Saturday 
evening, the heavens were lighted by one of those
splendid «auroras, which have been witnessed seve- rxcr. rfOfAfttrs.
rnl imp, pf Up. jrran, wmff in At mnndi nf Nov. 6|me „,,rm wa, in i.,nwr Tm/'"
Jzrlvm rim ovvn.n.K (ho «купі Ле mnh lml Ihp ,ordny. |,, apparently incendiary alKmpt, on Ihn 
bngl.i appearance which precede the wm, nf Ihc '|inJ „’Д,. (Jnn nf Ihn belief, df Mem. 
mms. Ihcclomh wcarniR a cilver, hne. Al abrnil- ^,кіпя„„-л $откп dorr, hark nf (he Montreal 
(went, min*», before 1 1 1 clock, il^am. of eke- flank, ivaa forced open, and the floor, near Ihé win- 
iricny .hoi np to Ao zemlh, and were accompanied „„ f discovered lid a rpac.
w.-h wlml we have never before .ceil, or hoard ol of .evcrnl feA of.... floor was burn! Ihroiigh. nnd

ny aicounl of mean phenomena, com,mini pa- -flhe rrame-work oflheronll, .Me of Ihe -lore, 
rim. ofh,billing wrea-.lnog the clnml, ma Ihonnnd Xiiemnl, had been made'In force open another *nt- 
fania.a.c joroi,. Al alnml ton mmole, before ele- , fanning iiuide happened lo he too
v en, n mil of crimson clouds w;is visible from North- strof,„ fo £;уе W iy
w‘~- , Яо„ІІ,-!;а,1і end Ihc magniScent volon be. T||„ fl,e dooroPlhe .mailer .loro be
gan to lade enray.-fwe. Lmimr. |„ng„,g to lie»,, fm-ylh and

r-J -, і і r Exchange, was also forced open. The tnalcfuttors
-, . c. . *;OSTO!ï* J,yypenetrated l»y a wicket, which had been left open, to

• During attempt toburn the Sate/louse!-On Mon- |nfge store. Only sumo clothing, of little value, -
nay afçrnnon, alni.,1 Jo clock, a lad named Warren j w„^ miming, hnl.nveral piece, of hand Lll-

ЖгКЬс" “l,cen "cro
ГІМІЄ llorio*. He had In, Tittle tombe, with linn. Vclcrday, ihe inhahilanN of that pan nf Ihe Ln«- 
and .mined,ably relumed down die flight of ,l«u, „ T„wll , „«cling, end agreed to employ per- / 
leading from foe doine lie there found * роми, «me to keep weteh et Soir reÜpeeiir, prem&el— f
ivlion, ho informed „I he ire. who wenl jin end ai- .......,1 eompanmaaluo Offered a reward of

......mo. ‘Ill linding lie rhonld not Im ф500 r„, у „f(ho olTcnilcr,.
„hic I. manor ,1. he wool to Ihe lower hall, where „ ,« „ wi,^ p,ecau|i„„ eaamine. the
reine carpel,tor, were al work, laid them of ihe fire. de,„, „rl„|„„.,h„lto„ uf.toro.. to we that (hey
and they, w,I, Mr. bnshani, one of the watchmen auflicieiltlr cloreil lo prevent any .irong m.l.li- 
oflho H alo Ilouae, went up wnhoome l-nckel, of mem being „roily placed! «о a. In have a „iflicicnt 
w.a,er. (kept,,, read,,,.,, for sad, an emergency.) h„,d to foteo them epen wilhonl making much 
and speedily extinguished timfirc. Chips had lit-eh 
piled endways against tlie stairs and set on fire.

The person w he iras first.informed of tlie fire by 
the fail was Mr. Hezckiali Willard. He had been 
up into the cupul i a little before 2 o'clock. i>: which 
time there were three well dressed men in the cupo
la, who seemed to be acquainted with each other.
One of them remarked to another, “ there is game 
on the Common,4’ and the two descended, У non 
after Mr. iVilliard went down, leaving tho third 
man of the party alone in the cupola, sitting on the 
railing. Mr. VV. passed down the stairs at the foot 
of the dome, mid w hile looking through the lattice 
work there, the man passed down, apparently in 
haste. In two or three minutes-oIter this man went 
down, n young man. (Foster) came up with a child.

’and after going above a short distance immediately 
returned, staling that thorn was fire tliero.

The attempt seems to have-sheen planned with 
some knowledge of circumstances, but was happily 
frustrated. Л forcing pump is placed in the build
ing, which leads the water up to the floor oftlie dotite.
Tlie fire was set at a point beyond the teach uf this 
pump, and «1 art hour, too. when lew persons visit 
the cupola. We understand that a lire engine has 
hern built, intended to be placed in the dome, which 
connected with the stationary forcing pump, vyill 
carry the water lo tho cupola.—Messenger.

\ tiOERF.C, June 93d.
The HoH. Mr. Baillie brought down a message 

j from Ніч F.xcellency, tlie Lieutenant Governor. ФҐ"

"C *

jrasing off s 
Saumlay la

itself.
Mr. Partelpw was ач averse as any body to such 

grants as this, and ho had shown That aversion ori 
similar occasions last session ; the plan-oLajipealing 
to their richer neighbours ought to have been resort
ed to by these poor people ; but it had not been so, 
and in the

tiie snine s

V
Accounts from the Mauritius of Feb. 1ft. stale 

that a tremendons hurricane had been felt in that is
le nd, which had done much injury to the crops.

Л/,Sovereign tow a 
and we assure At Etistport. qju 

ague. Mr. f'.dwar 
Miss Sarah Annmen mime many 

He thought thatwhom wereDon Carlos, though he retreated in the late affair, 
istaid to have an army of :tf».000. These.troops have 
evacuated two-thirds of the territory which they hate 
occupied on or two уеащ, and retired to tin, Navarre

starving. Walker, near the

if AORICCLT^kAI. DISTRESS. On Friday, 30tl 
Moore, Tailor, a nil 
leaving a widow a

" mountains, where they cannot subsist. Madrid , Mr. Weldon, from tlie committee appointed 
dates to May fifth represent the city as quiet. Snine yesterday, to investigate and report upon the pe: 
new insurrectionary demonstrations took place at j from certain inhabitants of the Parish of M one ton, 
Barcelona, the 15th. | in the county of Westmoreland, praying f«ir legisla-

The Portuguese ministry resigned the 11th of ! live aid, > their present distressed situation, sub- 
May. The Цііееп had sent for Oliveira inform a nutted a report ; from which it appeared, that the 
new cabinet. committee had diligently investigated the maljcr,

protn Ûrt London Courier, May 21th. \ and e,?mi"ed ?vider.re as to the facts, ttud find that
- , , many families in that district were in a very destitute

The Amer.can paper .s mhtfle remand, end pri- condition, owing to the f,.lure of their crops last 
ces me nearly stationary ; Г States Bank post notes yMr> nri(l tlipir fm m consumed their seed stores 
are 94 12 to ft.,; Morns Canal bonds ftS Ui to 9ft. I for food. that (he f!irmer Supervisor of the (ireat 

l^xno.v, Mny 84th—Money Market, Tuesday— I Roads having been superseded by another, not so 
Tho quotation for money at the termination of bit- intimately acquainted with the people of fire district, 
giness was У1 3-9and ft! l-'J to 5-8 for the July a.c- і he had declared making them advances of road 

• count, being 1-2 percent lower than yesterday.— money, ns his predecessor had been in the habit of 
Exchequer bills remain at 32s to 31s premium ; and doing, and consequently they had no means what- 
India bonds at 35s to 37s premium. | ever of present subsistance. The Committee

Cons >ls closed at 91 1-4, sellers, and for July ас- ! therefore recommended, that tho House should 
count 91 3-9 to 1-2. Exchequer hills left off firm at request his Excellency to issue his warrant for £ І20, 
34* a 36s premium. for the relief of these poor people, and pledge thcin-

The absence of news from Spain had depressed selves to provide for the same next session ; (he 
the Spanish sécurités. amount to he deducted from the next year’s ro id

News from the manufacturing towns despondfiig. immey appropriated for that district.
Consols left at 91 1-4 money, and for tho next ac- Mr End did not believe ПиҐголсІ grants to West- 
count, The Three and «half percent, reduced an- morcland would he olio farthing less next year, by 
nuities are 97 7-8 a 99. Bank 8n»ck-is 296 :$-4. and reason of £ 120 being granted now for this purpose. 
India 360 1-4 money, the premiom upon Exfche- He did not object to extending pecuniary aid to 
qtier Hills is 34 ; and on India Bonds 37. starving people : hut he objected fo life partial

The grand Yauxliall balloon made another ascent hire nf such assistance. The peoplu of Wcstm^e*» 
May 23d and descended,at DUaudes from London, land had much greater facilities of comuiupicatioir 
It took up in Ipilliant style no less than seven gen- with head quarters, than many other parts of the* 
llemon—Mr. Green. Capt. Folliili Ac. Province, and had no doubt heard uf the Lieutenant

Sir Francis Burdett's election cost him £6000. Oofernor'i having issued a warrant ft,r su.-h relief 
Tho income of liis barn hot, one of the richest in ,n ,l,e distressed Wfllors of 1 ork mid Carleton couii- 
Great Britain, is £4O,0UO. • « п,,<" therefore this application had been made,

rpi -,i -, , -, Bui Westiiiiueluiid was mm of the vilest counties in

;f'b; »«•“ 4....* by her fire, ,J. » ЙіГДї
« »n*«d*-A oiamage « nilHe M« j„vw| „|| ,|l0 Ьепо/ІІ» „Г l pin.,,ernn, amt wenllhy

ЇЇГиіп^ іїй'ІпІпГчїі гІпЗ ? Iniiiliefine „ml anricl.ll;,ml c,V....ty; tvl.ile Ггеш
«і . nf i* r о ei„ , r і» і >i.i і ’ Gloucester and some other counties, possessing no
. , . lr h r A iieric-'ll'mil Im,«Hu. endnrefl oil ti n'pri,,,.....5 of,, ,, to,ce of 111n il knnr Wc.....HI,Hi „ml Earl ,,f ,' rd,hip, „r |„ml,orl„g ,li,iricl. WoalnorelMid
n é I rè I і Imll'”'1"'”"1 lu’L ! ..................... . well CM,id,„I IS „II l,cr ndvn„l„B,.,.

If.? ■ .T V ? ;.™СІУ' ' T • nnd Im......... . gnul.e her til,hi,........ it nt rcrliimly
01 ‘'"i dletingmalifld lam,he. in Ire- ,llrtl„ e,ltv, ,|„1t£m were t„ ha taken

.. .... . from the Provincial Treasury, to supply'the tierps-
V ai.ue nF Married Men.--“ A little more am- sities.of a particular district in that county, while1 

umtion, my dear, whispered I.ndy B. lo the gentle other parts of it were ctijuvitig all the conilorls im-j 
Susan, who was walking languidly through a quad- luxuries of life. Would those rich inhabitant* of 
rille. “ Do leave mo to manage rny own business, i|ia,frmmtv. allow their needy brethren to come to 

mma, replied the provident nymph; “ I shall fll!lt Ifor aetiin of £l8U ? It would be a 
dance my ringlets out of cur for a married limit.” я,„і„ their character were they to do so. Such 

" or P0""6 ,,ot' '"У ,ove 5 but 1 was not aware who „ ,„Prc pittance ns £120 would he a mere trifle, to 
your partner was. |,6 raised among file wealthy inhabitants of that

Tim marriage of the Hon. Miss Macdonald, sis- county. But, were this mode of relief to he adopted, 
ter of Lord Macdonald, to Mr. Smith, son of Lady, .hy (Mr. F..) could unfold a detail of hardships ami 
F.lizabeth Smith, and nephew oftlie Duke nf Graf- suflerings, in the comity of Gloucester, which would 
ton, took place on Thursday, atSt. George's llano- utterly surprise the House, lie had hud many np- 
tcr square. plication* from his poor constituents, to present such

We learn with pleasure that Mr. Hnyne* Bavly's pelltiniw on their behalf this session ; but he had 
novel, “ Marriage Sentiments” which was delayed bought it quite useless to do so, because he had 
by His dangerous illness, is now completed, and on that what the House had granted fur
file eve of publication. Well purpose* last winter, Was quite as much a* the

The Into wtlo оГ picture,, Mnneing l„ tl,e D„- j*rn«inro could .1ІГ„г,І і and lire In,I Ilmrcfi.retuM 
oliiM. or Derry iu I'liriprolucsd futoiuiflioo nnd u Itl",№ 1,1,1 '‘"У ;l "„tcxncct І,„||,„г
Loll of Crane. (£-,(1,01,11,) ’ ге їеГ «1 pre.nut It wo, іІ„,гаЮгГПкиІ, great

„ , . ", .. ,, reluctance, that he oh|ected to any partial grants ol
Caterpillars —A gardener d.scovercd tiy accident. Ц1ІН hind ; a* he thought nothing uf the kind ought 

Й piece Of wool en rag blown by the vv n.d ...to а му- be allowed, unless a committee were appointed
huit bueh t and when taken out, was found covered investigate all claims ol the kind, throughout the
by the leaf-devoi.ry.g insect. Ho immediately pi,ic- Province
ed piece* of woollen cloth in every bush in hi* gar- Mr. J. M. Wit mot expressed similar sentiments, 
den. nnd found ngxt day that lie caterpillar* had ||,. wa4 folly inclined to relit vç all case* of real di*- 
mnversally taken to them for shelter. In this way 
he destroyed many thousand every morning.

There is at Paria a regular hospital for dogs, cats, 
bird*, Ac

tJ* Prince Pierre Bonaparte, *on of Lucien, em
barked nt New York on Wednesday iu the packet 
whip Wellington, for London. This young gentle
man i* the one who was implicated in an unfortu
nate fracas near Rome, which terminated in 
•lentil of some of the Pope's guards or gen d'armes, 
for which he was banished from Italy, lie will re
side with hi* father, near London, mid mny possibly 

and purchase hie uncle's place near Bonlbu-
II

J On Monday, lOtl 
at the name place, 

1 tlueen's County, Ii 
™ On Friday morui 

, 45 year*.
Same day, nt ID, 

stqn, in the 67th ye 
settlers of this Prov 

On Wednesday I 
the brig Trafalgar, 
land, and an old an 

At Gibraltar, mi 
Frederick <*hui

I■

* 7

A woman'* coarse straw bonnet was found near > 
the window of Mr. Atkinson's store. It is pOf*ih!o 
that the object was not to hum the store, and that 
the fire may have caught from a piece of a match 
thrown away, or from a pipe.; 'but \ 
tionnl or not, the forcible entry 
louions act. Had either of the store* burnt, a great 
part of the Lower Town would Iravc been ill immi
nent danger.

An attempt to set fire to Mr W. И. Roy’s stores, 
on the litiecn's wharf, was made last tiinlit. The 
counting-houses of Messrs. Trettmiu mid Muir was 
also broken open, and several articles ttolcll.

esf hrothpr of the 
Charlotte, ifl this Iі 

At East port on tl 
widow of thc-late У 
Halifax.’N. S. «get 

(In tlie 10th inst. 
Sherlodi, aged 6 y< 

In Van Diemnn'i 
ck, ufIheJIlauili 
At the Indian (’i 

on tlie 13th June# ( 
of the Onondaga tr 
lie was one of the 
tiotis, anil 
own add ' 
teemed by both tin

іi whether inten* 
of the store is a fe-y strong case of v 

most satisfactoryfile
coo!il he fie mam

і
Mr. President and lluauialde Gentlemen ;

The terms in which you have expressed your 
sense of the paternal solicitude which.hiis’ou all oc
casion* been evinced by our Tiracion* Sovereign, 
towards lli* Majesty's North American subjects, j* 

tome, an Hiri Majesty's llepre- 
ovineo, in acknowledge and to 

thank you for; those in which you lnv<^li--eu plea
sed to notice my appointment 10 this Government, 
are most gratifying to my leelings as employing a 
pledge, the oldy one which 1 call desire lo receive, 
that you will act accordingly with me in the furihe-

bla

fiiis case ; the facts were \ 
poor people had ofiefed 
eightpeuc ; per rod. if they 
or thi! pledge oi'llieir labour, 
in ohtaming this relief.

Tlie question being then taken, the report

End then moved a resolution, for an address

highly satisfactory 
seutative iu this Pr Atnmeetinff oftlie Mugistrntnsto-day itwos deter- 

milie<l to take into consideration the suite of the Po
lice of the town on Wednesday next. With n view to 
the better securing the persons and property of tho ■ 
citizens.

I posse 
the eon lei

Drowned, on Я 
Hampton Kerry, I 
eldest soil of Mr. 1

On Monday last 
view tif the body і 
necidentnlly fell of 
Hatuiduy night, ni 
areowlingly.

< )ii Wednesday 
nf tlnp body Of Cat 

n lately arrived 
iek, wlm was foul 
lliits.in the Iziwer (

Jui.V 3.T-Jie Montreal
mail, are filled with the siilij............ .
mating, held in st. ttAnrcul suburbs, 
d'uhligution, after Vespeis. 29th June.

o the numbers assembled 
according" as their mental organs are affected by 
party feeling. We have been told by person* who 

present, and are entirely indifferent fo tlie 
parties, that there might he from six hundred to 
eight hundred persons assembled, of which n larger 
pliipnrtion Were mere spectators of opposite opinions 
lint determined not to take any part in the business, 
Mr. Fabre was chairman, and C. De Loriinier, 
secretary. Resolutions were passed ill the Usual 
style. • • j

A notice was issued for n trônerai fiieeting of 
those who tire opposed tr> the seditions practices 
lately resorted to, to he held nt tlm Champs Ac-Mars, 
Montreal, this dnv. The notice w'ue signed by about 
line hundred

p.ijwtr* hr tins•fnorinnç s
iihiect of tliu unti-roircire

" Thi'v

ranee of the "object common to us all—tlie general 
welfare.

accept

ГШ

at from 300 to 400(1,
xto Ifi-t Kxl’ollcticy the Lieutenant Governor, pray- 

ing His Excellency to issue hi* warrant for the sum 
of £ , in favor of the Justices of the Pence for
fhe county of G lot 
to destitute and start 

(a* far a* pos 
and the amount h

Address of the House of Assembly.
fnirti Major ( i entra l Sir Joui іідпукт, 
n/l C. It. l.ivutruant (inrernur a.idCoin-

Ta /lis F'.xcrlli 
K. C. H. and Ç. 
mander in Chief if the l'ru г чиє of Кас Ùrunatcidi, 

L'c. tifc. tfc.
The hliuihlo Address to the House ofA Use tidily. 

May it please" yonr Excelh iicy, 
ireseiitntivcs nf Hi* Ml 
eople of New Brtinswii

iccstor, to he by them distributed 
ing settler* ill that county, on 
isiblel of their labour on the 

і be deducted from the bye 
hprnpiintii.ui6.Tur the respective districts where 
lief Hlunild he afforded. Tlio lion. Iliedlbcr 

drew mi eloquent picture of suffering and distress 
ill tho county of Gloucester, and contend d that the 

'claims of that county were much greater than that ol 
Westmoreland, oil account of file, great superiority 
of natural advantages enjoyed by the latter.

Mr Allan seconded the motion.
Me*Fi* Johnston. Purtelow, Street, and J. M. 

W il mot opposed il.
Mr. Brown ditT liot like tu vote for any such 

special grants,"but would prefer seeing a committee 
raised, to report on all applications oftlie kind.

Weldon and Uamiingloli urged tho lion, 
mover to withdraw his motion, as it had beini pre
ceded by no petition, or recommendation from any 
select committee, ns had been file case with the 
Westmoreland application ; and opposed it oil,these 
grounds.

Mr. Wyer also recommr.tided the withdrawal of 
the million, for tho purpose of getting 
niitteo appoint, d. to report mi all носії

.Mr. (.'oimcll-briefly supported tlie resolution.
Mr. Rankin also supported it. corroborating file 

linn./mover1* statements respecting the disire* 
Gloucester s hut nl the same time coinciding in 
Mr. Street's statement, that in Northumberland the 
late Legislative bounties had done uioie harm than

Mr. End strongly supported lift motion ; and 
upon the question being taken, the house divided 
mid it wit* decided in the nrgatirv, hv 111 lb 10.

Mas:—Messrs. End, Pdrtelow, Wyer, L. A. 
Wiltnot, Connell, Morehouse, Taylor, Palmer, 
Ford, Allan—10.

Nays :—HK'wIx. G. I). Uiabinsurt, Hannin^tmi. 
Weldon, Wilson. Street. Partelow, Johnston, J. M. 
Wilmot, Bum*. Womlwnnl, Freeze, >,i'l^-nd. 
bert, I). !.. Robinson, Hill, Hayward, Miles, Bto 
Clinch—19.

Mr. Haimington then moved n Resolution, for an 
address to His Excellency, pray ing him to issue his 
warrant for the £120 reconnue!) led to he granted 
to Westmoreland, by the report just accepted.

After a short renewal of the debate on this 
the house divided oil 
tied in the affirmafire

\’cas:—Me ssrs. G. I>. Robinson.Ford, Uamting- 
ton. Allen, Palmer, Weldon, Wilson, Purtelow. 
End, Woodward, Taylor, Morehotlse, Connell. 
Freeze, !.. A. Wilmot—15.

Kays:—Mis-rs. D. L.Robinson,Clinch, Brown, 
Wyer, Mil»-*, Hill, Gilbert. M'Eeod. Burns, J. M. 
Wilmot, Johnston, .Street, Rankin—13.

Mr. Partelow then moved, that the foregoing 
Resolution he communicated to file legislative

pledge
mm vnnomi iÆé

SAINT JOHN, .IITlV 14, 1837, *
(We the Representative* of Hi* Маіеяіу’в Loyal 

Subject* tlie People of New Brunswick, thank Your 
Excellency for tho Speech yon have hecu pleased 
to inako at theopenitig of til is Session.

Although fill* seiison of the year I* tut imuitnil 
one Fir tho Ijngifiaturo to lit? convened, and tlie at
tendance to many of its Memhors^-xtrcmely incoti- 
venieiit. yet die grout hn porta ипПіІ* the measure* 
to he submitted, connected a* they are with the sur
render nf Hi* Majesty’s Casual and Territorial Re
venues i.i the ProVinee, and tlie hope that the ques
tion limy now he finally nettled, nut weigh every 
consideration of a personal nature ; nut! we assure 
Your Excellency, that in our deliberation* Upon this 
doeplv interesting subject, the suggestions of His 
Majesty’* Government shall he received by ih, ih 
they over have been, with the most respectful alien-

KEmOVAX.
SHITill-] CJinmictc Ofjirv із romovGil to 

Prince William Street, in tho now build 
ing erected by Mi. M‘Mii,lax, and imme
diately over ihc Olltrc nl'J. XV. Ho YD, Ksq. 
I’arristef at Law. OT/^All kinds of print
ing executed nt the shortest notice, and 
on tho most reasotmhle terms.

\ \ St. John, July 7, 
Porto Rico. 1 

Bill, brig Argonai 
(jour, tv 

9th. In Eliza, В rot 
bug Helen, Barre 

ballast.
luth brig Agnes, I 

Jfc co. MO passe 
Philadelphia, 7- 
my. lleney, En 

/ 12th, Brig (.'oriif 
E-. DkW. 
шчірвгя. Brig I 
Ship Acadia", J,

I Ma name*.b
It appear* that Mr. Pinkt Im* again defeated, nt 

the Ghiirch door, another nttnmnt to form a meeting 
nt Van-line*, notwithstanding that the ugitntnr* had 
received reinforcement* from Montreal. It is •tated 
that tho linn. Mr. Млі.uiot, on this occasion, de
clared against the recent proceedings uf the Mon
treal party.

Le l.il/rral of Saturday gives an nrenunt of tho 
Grand Banynrt of St. Juin llaptistr, oil Monday last, 
.it 8t. Thomas, to which Mr. Pnninenil was invited 
mid assisted. It was at once n pic nic-dinner, and n 
«edition* meetijig. Eleven Resolution* were passed. 
The account elates that parties actually came nininl 
to the-meeting. |i was held in a wood, two league* 
mi thi* side of St. Thomas, near the limit* of the 
Counties of Bellrchussi) and I,'Islet. The Whole 
atl'air seems to have been managed by Dr. I’aclie,' 
of St. Thomas, nnd A. N. Morin, otic of the Mem
bers of Rebellasse. The aceoimt of the meeting 
given in the Liberal, which seems to he written by 
Mr. Morin, *ny* there were 600 Electors present :

Ining to their own account, it was a 
sorry afi'air for a meeting of twp Counties. Nothing 
is said about chasing and ill-treating the habitant, 
who. on passing cried, - hatra pour V' Anglais !"— 
(hurra for the English !) ; hilt wo 
some truth in that report. Mr. Papineau has pro
ceeded down tho south shore. We gué** he will 
find the temperature quite cool in that quarter. Mr. 
Morin call* it a "gangrene."

Messrs.

No later European dates have been received du
ring the past week.

The 8tnte Ball, nt Ft. James'* Palace, in honour 
of the Princess Victoria’s birthday, took place on 
the 24th; but neither the king nor Queen were able 
to attend. The health of the King was improving.

The London Time« of the 25th, says.—" The 
abundance 01" money at the Stuck Exchange, iniln- 

ireheiteion that we may have a new in- 
vii securities, and fim exchanges once

0

•‘>4

- y ‘ Rate
We highly appreciate the-dispositioli entertained 

by Your Excellency, to avail уоіПбиІГоі'імІІ'МІІПТіїїіі 
regarding such objects оІ'ііириИппее to the interots 
of thi* Province, us would dppeurto Your Exccllyti- 
ey best deserving nncmirngcnient ftauii the Ueve-

to b® I""1"'',he co",r""1 of 11,0 more turned against us. The remedy is easy and
Legislature, and winch m Voi.r opm.mi, y.mr very ol,vions hut it is not easy to induce those
recent connexion wifi, the invoice, dock hot xvliolia*n tho power to apply it. 'This is so clenra 
on the present occasion warrant Xm.r Excelle..- |m|i,.v. und. r present circumstances, that were the 
су in bringing under our notice; at tin? к=."И DmLnrs и-И determ, hv the paramount consul,-rn- 
t.me, we are gratified to receive the insumtire o ,im, with fiiem. olheeping iîp the amount of the di- 
Your E*c<?n.;ncy * saiisf ictiiin. at being ati.ho. ized Vu!(,ni!. „и.гі; СІИІ|,| be . . doubt of their willingness
and instructed tn rntily and carry into cfltxt. an ar- r,.s„rl it without delay, especially •........' -
rnnsrmei.l ho highly acceptable to the people ol fins llwv tl) givft „ц ,|IP assistance that'may be rc- 
Prov mce; and wo J' cla" vMim WiivicUon, that „„ih,,| to the American house*. They ra.mot make 
Hi* Most Gracious Majesty, at all limes, needs only mol„,v scarce hv any arrangement nut of doors, that 
to be satisfied of «he tendency ol any measure to pro- W0H,,f ,ml |,e „ breach of such implied 
mote the interest* of III* Loyal si.l.jecis, to emmre „„ ll)P|f. ,,iirt. atl,| ,|iey could not reach the stock ex 
to R III* most willing and giacioiiB,assent, ■ change hv ally other process whatever than that of

That a spirit ol harmony will continue to animate w|,iu„ p.jhlic set uritie*. At a fair price, the dead 
onr deliberations oiHhenieasure to be l>. ought..ml, r miimi,y would find ready purchaser*, and
onr renewed consideration, we fi-.-l the most pvrlect j|g ійшиїиеїті» Would check at once the 
confidence; and it has always been the most ear- ,;т:Ь, stm;k. probably in some degree of American 
hest wish of the AwmiiWv u( N*-w Brunswick, to bank baner.”
cultivate nnd maintain a Irke Iiaruluny with the other *, 1 / »• « , -
brand,< „ of ,1,0 (jovinmnrnl.

,R*‘I X • lnrg«-sale* ol cotton Imd taken place, chiefly of A-
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen. nicric.au descriptions; nnd at previous quotation* ;

I thank von for this address, and more especially but they observe that, without some improvement 
for thei-heeilnl alacrity with which )on have sacri- in the 
fired every consideration of personal convenience lienee 
to the ohjedofeudenvouring to promote tlie interests gatw.. 
of Your Constituents, and of the Proyinc»? at large, -*“♦**-
by the settlement of the great question, for the con- The first nnn.ber of • Tub Times.” published at 
sidération of which von have been convene»!. Woodstock, has in en received : it* appearance is 

The conviction which yon have expressed that respectable, and wc hope tho Proprietors will be 
our most ( iracions Sovereign has only lo Ih? satisfied successful in their laudable midertakiijg. 
ol toe tendency of am measure to promote the in- — “ 1 .

is Maj-siy s lxiyal Snlijerts, to ensure Civir. Appointment s.—-Donald Stewart and 
for it His most wdline and graemus assent, is most William Mein, to be commissioners to expend the 
gratifying to me—and I infer from the whole tenor *um of £100. granted nt the h<t session, to remove 
ol \ onr Address, a determrnamm to approach the rocks in the Upsalqukch, in the county of Glo’stcr. 

business oftlie Session in such a disposition as can- Siivatius Powell f jointly with John Jardine, Esq.) 
not fail, in harmonious concurrence w ith the other a commissioner iff Buoys and Beacons lor the har- 
lu aiM-hes of the L'sislatnre, to conduct ns to a sari*- bor of Rrchibncto.
factory and l*enefi» ial result. John Bowser. Esq. сотої issione- ofBuoy* and

l Buctouchc.

King's College, Fredericton. Jiiiy 5.1937. 
At ?. convocation held this day, Gustavos R. Jar

vis and George M. Odell, were admitted to the 
degree of Bachelor of .Art*.

a select coin

ce* the :ipp 
llnx of I’nrei Ship Dumfiii'sshii 

birch I indie 
deal*. 23,1

Rebecca, Go 
Georgian, ч 
Louim, Will 
Edward Rei 
Mersey. Mail 
Aid-de-C 
магу Apple, 

Brig Pomona, Sei 
Btitannia, P 
Lady Dough 
Sarah and > 
Lochicl, Неї 
Echo, Bnchr 
Brig Cliariv 

Schr. Nestor, Cirai 
Gefni. M.-idd, 

, Coimdntio1 
Hercules. . 
<’oral. How 
Ann. Merry 
Thistle. (Ial 
магу Ejizabi 
Ray, Lingk?

I so that nccori
tress; hut tlfmight that assistance of this kind should 
he general, to all similarly situated in tho Province, 
оті not of this partial nature.

Mr. Rankin corroborated Mr.T.nd’s statement*, 
respecting the distress ill Gloucester, і In (Mr. RA 
had lately travelled through that country, and had 
discovered that no less than 15 individuals had 
perished from starvation : and he feared that by this 
time the niimhct had considerably increased. _ 

Mr. Wilson said, that unless fir* relief tva* ex
tended immediately, it would do no good ; audit 
was urgently required. He had no objection to 
extend such relief to others, where a good case 
could be nimle out ; and bad no wish for nnv parti
cular favor for Westmoreland, ns the people were 
quite willing to let the amount he deducted from 
next year's mad money, яті to work it «pit.

«Mr. Allait also supported the recommendation of 
the report, and expressed hi* conviction that the 
lion. Member for Gloucester (Mr. End ) had aim 
made out a strong eas«\ and that the 'destitute pea
santry of that county were likewise entitled to relief. 

Mr. Partelow hoped the report would he received.
4 Mr. Street viewed the report as pledging the 

House to make the grant, and he therefore opp 
it ; hot because he was disinclined to afford rei

Г

і і•believe there isengagementsG li

the influx of The Toronto paper* are of the 22d instant. No- 
itlg decisive h;ul been dpne in the Іл-gislatiirp on 
o aflairs for which they were assembled,—the Banks 

and the ettrfettcy. It i> probable that я law similar 
to the Bill inserted in this day's Gazette, will be pass
ed. Sir Francis Bond Head will adhere as closely 
as lie can to the noble sihitiuient with which lie 
concludes his speech—” to be true and just in oil our 
dealings.” But lie is fallen dh evil days.

! mi dn Peuple, of Wednesday, says that Mr. 
A. Pinet, Justice oftlie Peace, prevented a sedition* 
meeting at the church door of Varenues. en Saturday 
last, by addressin/r himself in plain nnd manly lan
guage, to the good *en-e of the people, who, by я 
great majority, followed his advice, and went home 
in peace. The truth ii. that the agitators arc gener
ally such characters as no respectable person won hi 
like to come into contact with -4 and they arc suffered 
to go on, imposing on the people without COItUadin

fini
grant,

the question, and it was ear-

It is calculated that the number of “ Broom Girls 
і is 301H). They now cro«* the 
re to Gn?at Britain—for as a Pans 

pÂper intimates the two countries now go hand in 
hand like twin brother* in every thing, the impor
tation part passu of cholera ami grippe, a* well, as 
broom girls and Savoyard minstrels.

It is thought Lndy Morgan, now arrived in Lon
don, will ultimately recover her sight.

Ripe cherries from the hot house* in England 
were at the last date* bringing » guinea a pound.

jof Alsace” at Paris 
rfiannel in number

4\priri's of cotton, the large holders will expe- 
roneidcrablc difficulty iii meeting their obli- Tin-er

Spoken on the 
Ambassador, of thi

c/ Council for thoir/concurronce.
>o»ed This motion brought np n confused discussion on 
iel'lo tin; mode of abpnqiriation, involving the xvhoh"? 

tho*» avim really needed it. but because lie tlvmght question in a labyrinth of opinion* : which ehcitvd 
that Mich a grant would tmt.be nfiording them that no sclfied piioy-pb? on which > 
assistance. He considered that euell kgisl-iliwe aid noval e.vse. VliiuiateTy, the II 
did more harm than good ; nine times out of ton, the question, which w ньпецяtired 
bounty was distributed to improper objects, and it Icov:- Mé-*r*. Web,'on, Wilson, Street,
was afmosl impossible to ascertain who were really Partelow,іEml, Taylor. 1). L. Robinson, Allan 
worthy of it. The grants of last session had dow- Kays :—Messrs. L. A. Wilmot, Clinch, Brown,
more harm than goml ; they had excited discontent Wyer, Mile*. Ilajward, Hill, Gilbert", Conm.ll, 
and dissatisfaction, because everybody thought Woodward, Bums. J. M. Wilmot, Johnston. Ran- • 
themselves equally entitled toit. And. what gosxi kin. <•. D. Robin
<to„M C 1*0 do ! If in* a trifling .„m „tonne ,n Finallr. Mr Н„тшшю„, nroired for ihr app, 

ny p«,Ph. would In, ,„flk,to„ ,o remrtvn ilreir mp„, ,/t ..L.. M „„j, on H„
d,Ihn,lire, . then MRlymordid ool require Ingta- »jlh lh« addrere already agrerd l„. i pon Ibcone.- 
lamre a,d. and „„ghlnhlam ,l fmm «her re,,,ms : |mivtlvr, *, Ho.reig.in d„ id,d. and iiwa.
a„d,f M. ilwonM ream!, more ilnn ilren, *^„І1П ,lm w„„,,rc. ,h?d;ilrenl„.., a,trading lh„
fnrmredav. and wmd.l Irealmo. nod,mg among., ,Пгео,,ІМ1 of Ure rende, Ш .....................„.involved, n
llrem. Thore worewiy <Mre read lh, то,,Д.оГ Mr. I'.irtnkre having onrerei hnn.
he «„trended ,h„ 5-ear in W eMmnreland. and ,1,. refrain Sinn voling prerenl for the

m.gm obtain pre«M »„h,„1«ice by work,,,- fort cmnnkthm of ,he nrea-nre The 
n„,he read,. Bonmre. oflfo. fond only MKnmrag. dirhion, *ere, Vea«7.\a„ III 
ed idleness ; and m a country hkc this, where lalmr 

of the former which were immediately thrown over- i* hith, and there i* every opportunity for gettins 
board, while mat of Mariano was removed into the empiovment.it xvas uneeessary to make such grant-, 
cuddy, placed on the table and covered with a sheet. But, at аЯ event-, before any such bounties were 
The mght was too dark for Pedro Da Vo* to distir;- granted, a committee shonM be appointed, to inves- 
goi-hthe manner in which these horrid m mirer- ligate and report upon all claim* of the kind, 
were committed but/it appear» that immediately af- Mr. Weldon strongly urged the acceptance of
1er the several bodies were consigned to the deep. ; the report ; stating that many of these poor people 
the mutineers searched for and collected from the r had nothing to live npon. but milk and wild brakes ;

and provision-, they were not entitled to parochial relief ; they could 
night ahando- not procure flour, and some of iliem had been

THE Captain. 
ford, which vessel 
«list, when at sea, 
is hereby informal. 
ed np and carrât» 
where she now lie 
and he is hereby i 
take his said vesn

tetrsts ol" IINo less than 2000 deg* have been destroyed in 
Sheffield. Eng. since tho fatal cases of hydrophobia 
which occum J there.

to «lecidc tho present 
divided on the

Tliero were filed Ьу the Attorney-General, in the 
present week, four sovend informations in the Vicc- 
Admirqlilv Court here, agaivst tmsters ot" ve»a.ds. 
for a breach of the Passengers’ Act, by bringing out 
on board their vessel* a larger lin mirer of passengers 
than tin? Act permits. The masters wi re convicted 
of the offence, on і heir confession, and sentenced to 
pay a fine of £20 sterling, os directed byjhe statute. ' '

A meeting «оГ the Consiitntionalfft» at Montreal 
ia announced forMonday next- The Qn/hrr Mer
cury. of yesterday, urges tlie Unebec Constituto r?

H a,.,r,a. Joly lit —!),«|,alelre, were received ibis аі.я., -'anfl Iho-c who dreiro fo Pre*reve the ere,- 
ynonung by express from Fredericton; thev were , " ne x i en with the Mother Country, to follow the | 
for the Right lion, the Secretary of .'•tale for th<* ” example, and manfully declare their readiness to 
Colonies, and Hi- Excellency Sir Colin Campbell "support the men-«.res which lit* Majesty s t.a- 
—the former xve nmleMand will be forwarded by " vernmeut, with tlie concurrence of Parliamen:, 
the Clio which is to sail to-morrow fur Iviverpool. ” are now pursuing. "
—Wc are quite ignorant of tho nature of the des- We conceive that no donbt can be entertained of 
patches. the readiness of all, who wish for the peace and

Mm.xnchoi.y Accirrr.NT.—Tlie house of Henry prosperity of the Province, to support Hi* Mai'-stV*
J. Bmmller's wklow situated in Margarets Bay. Government in any just measure for resist ini- the 
was î.nrue.l down on .Monday lyt, and a child near attempt which ha* been made, by a ggrty m this 
ly IW» ware old was burnt to dtath—Journal. country-, to coerce the supreme antlmrity oftlie British 

і •• Empire to efleet fundamental Hini-ge- irrthc Govern
ment which it bas established in the Province ; par- 
tirularly as tho-e measures are piinmed with no 
oilier view than that of procuring present relief to the 
country front the state of suffering to wbidl it has 
been redoced by lltnae atlenqHs.

It is not probable, we should think, that the Bri* 
fish Government and Parliament, having before 
them authentic information of the state of 
and partie* here, will be deceived or influenced by 
the noise made at party meetings, and the puWica- 
tion in the newapapers of the rcsolnlions matiufac- f 
lured for these occasions. New doctrines, sutner 
«eve of order, law. and government,-have, hewever. 
been broached,-—and, in ювіе iuattmcei.. acted еро»

Tlie Hirondelle and Hibernia <two Liverpool and 
Cheltenham coaches) went 13*2 miles in l^Hiours.

* Murder of Capt. and Mrs. Patton, of the Brig Zo- 
rdudter.—We have been favor' d with some p 
hr* relative to the murder pfCapUnn Patton 
Brig Zoroaster and of his ttita of which we made 
mention in one of onr recent number*. This sad 
catastrophe happened it appears white she was off 
Kurong Raja about the 24th. or 25th, July at niglit 
■nd wo me distance off the Brig Fanny in company 
with which she left Pedir a* onr reader* mav recol-

-9.
July >.

' і -------- c
" . .A LL Person* 

k/ *. il. trusting any 
*V Alfred, as I wi 
contracted by tire 

Jnne23.

Beacons a
tlntirb âtaus.son, Haniiiiigton. Palmer—17.

і - 'fhe 11 ay tien brig їло Deux. Aimes arrived on 
Weilnced.iy fnmi Port an Prince, v as formerly the 
brie Vemisreof N. York. She sailed hence in Feb. 
la-t for Tuba 
of the mate a

go; but. through the mutinous conduct 
nd crew, and the conduct of the Ame-

иіш wnten eue ієн reair as onr reaner* mav rerx 
lect. À Seacnnny. named Pedro De Vo*, 'belong
ing to the late iH-fxted vessel has arrived here in the 
Anna and state* that the 
perpetrator of the murder of Capt. P. liis wife, and 
also of a native Christian tindal named Mariano for 
whose corpse more respect was shewn than to those 

• which were immediately th 
that of Mariano was remove

m «
Per SUf Are I

•* rican agent at Port an Prince, she was condemned, 
tlie captain imprisoned, but the brig afterward* sold, 
pronounced »***awotthv, and arrived h«-re with her 
cargo of logwood, in g«Hid condition. Yesterday she 
was rcplev m«?d on account of lier former owner, 
wlro ha- been .1 loser to a great amount by ont agent 
at P. an Prince, unable to gel ji .passage home.—K. 
1'. Mere. Adt.

' gunner wa* tint principle 
r of Cant, P- liis wilt» and

1

200 K'immlicrs, on

& 2 Т«Чно< Н І 
40 Tin can* Boi 
10 BagF Black 
10 Boxes Wax »

1 Cane “ Ся»
2 Casts Woof 
1 Case of ifm

AfrillK 1837..
Shingli

TheSu

Minratar i.o*n c.i ln/ic. to sir j. папіст.
Downing Street, 23lh April, 1837. 

Sut.—I i«nvereceived Sir Archibs'd Campbell* 
tch of the 15th nlumo. No. 16. enckisi 
w hich had be#-n addressed tp him by ti«e Col-

*

lector and Comptroller of Hi* Maji-ety '« CnMoms at 
Baint John, in which they express their opinion that 
in tlie recent arrangement tor the amrender of the 
Revenue at the dffposal of the Crow n to the 1‘rovm- 
< ial Legwlatore, it was not contemplated by Hi* 
Majesty’s Government to include in that entren« 1er 
the Duties of co stoma received under Act* prior to 
18 Geo. З, C. 12. >

Ii appears ■earcely necewMiry for me to my that

Snake. Fight.—Startling Adventure —The North 
River Times give* the follow MIC Marlling inciilcnt :

On. Saturday Inst. Mr. JohuTNrtcr, who resides 
near tlie Washington Print \i ortev. urlfo- town, 
discovered near b» house a large black snake ; Ire 
seized a billet of wood and pursued him some twen
ty yards, to near a small tree, when the serpent turn
ed. raised himself in an upright position, and prepar
ed to act upon the defensive, lie threw tlie billet 
•f wood but missed him. whereupon bit Miakeebip
____at him full id», his month thrown wide open.
and with l»i* fiery eyes qnd forked tongue exhibiting 
all the venom of hi* specie*. Mr. F. seized a rmall 
•tick, and a* he came up made a pans at him. hat he 
dodged It qnd gave back. Thi* wa* repeated sev
eral times, the snake all the time keeping his eye 
steadily and piercingly fixed open that of Mr. F.—

og a
/І

Michael Byrne, we*, on Friday night last, arrowed 
on ж warrant, and brought before Benjamin Bingay. 
Esq. one 11. M J list н-es of the Peace on a charge of- 
brotally assanlung a married female, with micnt, 
Ac. He was hchl to bail for bis appearance at,the 
ensuing Term of tlie Inferior Court—himself in 
056, and a surety in £50. This base transaction 
has caused an cxcileüment very unusual in this com
munity— Yarmouth Ucrald.

A

/ «И «rid, dre», a, Il n-efock Ihe 
wed Ike Zoroaster, winch they prev юп-ly emnled driven to exchange a cowdor a barrel of meal, till all 
by opening the raft port* and "landed the folio u Mf**Their mean*were gone. The Snpcrxisor would not 

/ mommg st Kwrong Raja before mentioned. We make atiy advances of rred money, as In* predeccs- 
gathered them particulars rather late yesterday, hot *or had done; though it was likely, that if such 
hope s» be able to wtbrwt to Mr readers further de- advance* had been made, the 
lad* in onr wext number. have had canoe to apply to

Thé F.. 1. C. Schr. Zephyr we ere sold wen die He (Mr. W.) denied that i 
eve of departure for Ac-been with letters to the Re- report would beany pledge for the grant; but con 
j8* *wm the Honourable dm Governor requiring tended that " the fact* sweminrd by the select conr- 

—P. W. f. GeaMe, miftee from evidence, fully jinaihed
meedstion, and rendered tlie gram neceuwny •

, 90 M *°
SHINGLES

• »Шьі
among which і* i 

500* 
2СЛ00 feet of ck 

BER. pert of і 
summer, ell fff 
he offers for *a 

Як Jehu May H

28,000 feet
affairs» peti’KWlhrs WOllld OOl

the House for relief, 
the arewptsnef? of diem й fed.

»n. Ijegblature of New Brunswick cannot embrace 
any of the Revenue* of the Crdwn received m that 
Province from Doties imposed by Ac®» nf Parlia
ment. of which Parliament may have confided the 

1 ^mpriitigi tt the Lord* of the Treasury ; been

Сагспт і* тяе A< t.—TIktc is reason to lielieve 
that many emigront# from tl«? Britisli provint?»have 
been smuggled into lh:* city. But owing to the 
laic regulations in relation to this aubiect, it is uowSept tfLВ
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